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    Deputation Month 7 
Dear Praying Pastors, Church Friends, and Family 

 Sending Church 
Way of the Cross Baptist Church 

1640 Mt. Carmel Road McDonough GA. 
30253 . 770 – 305 - 9047 

Pastor Steven Bell 
 

Mission Board 

 
Support can be sent to Missionary 

#1632 

Baptist International Missions Inc.  

P.O. Box 9 Harrison TN 37341 

 

Prayer Request’s 
 

§ Pray for Wisdom in 
booking 
Appointments 

 
§ Pray for Gospel Light 

Baptist Church in 
Jamaica Queens 

 
§ The Dice Family in 

Jamaica Queens 
 

§ Pray specifically 
about Gospel Light 
Baptist Church and 
their great need for a 
new Church Building 

 
§ Pray for our 

upcoming travels 
from Ga to NH, TX, 
TN, and SC. 
 

§ Pray for the Canavan 
Family as they begin 
working on their 
Church plant in the 
Bronx. 
 

§ Pray for NYC as they 
deal with the fall out 
of their failed 
leadership. 

 

§ Pray for our Sending 
Church Way of the 
Cross Baptist and 
that the Lord would 
send more Laborers 
to our Church and 
from our Church. 

 

Colossians 4:2-3 – Continue in prayer, and watch in the same with thanksgiving;  
Withal praying also for us, that God would open unto us a door of utterance,  

to speak the mystery of Christ, for which I am also in bonds: 
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Well, it’s that time again!  Thank you all so much that have been praying.  When I closed my 
last prayer letter, I asked you to specifically pray for our calendar to fill up. Thank you so 
much for praying.  Several appointments were made and it’s obvious that your prayers were 
being heard and answered. Please don’t stop!! Still many open dates that need to be filled. 

After coming back from NYC last month, we have had several opportunities to present our 
ministry and preach.  We have been mostly here in Georgia and in Virginia.  We are so 
thankful for the opportunity to present our burden at Heritage Baptist Church in Locust 
Grove Ga, at Lighthouse Baptist Church in Plains Ga, Twin Oaks Baptist Tabernacle, Berean 
Baptist in Macon Ga, and at Berean Baptist Church in Ellenwood Ga. 

We were also so very blessed to be a part of the mission’s conference at Fellowship Baptist 
Church in Madison Va.  What a breath of fresh air this conference was.  The first person I met 
there when we pulled up on a Saturday for orientation and supper was Brother Brian.  Before 
I could introduce myself, he said we’re so happy to have you here brother Bradley.  This 
church asked us to mail them our prayer cards in advance and they fervently prayed over 
each missionary family and their field, that was to be there for this conference.  The went 
way above and beyond to make us feel at home and at the same time as if we were the most 
special of guests.  It’s conferences like these that friendships that last a lifetime are formed 
and I’m so very thankful for the several new friends that I made the week we were there.   

Pastors I encourage you if you’re having missionaries in either by themselves or as a group 
for a conference, have them send you enough prayer cards for your entire congregation 
ahead of time.  Ask your Church to pray in advance.  I cannot even begin to tell you how 
much the power of prayer can alter how a meeting goes.   

This past week we had the great privilege of having the Rodriguez Family (Justin, Stephanie, 
Jace, Skye, and Emery) along with Esther Dice, and Gisel Vargas at our home in Ga.  This is 
the Youth Pastor from Gospel Light Baptist Church and his family. It was so good to have a 
great time of fellowship with every one of them.  The plan was for them to attend 
Wednesday night service at our sending church, but the Lord had other plans.  Esther and 
Gisel both got sick on Wednesday morning and were sick until Thursday evening.  Later we 
found out that a stomach bug had been going around and many from our church had it also.  
Even with that happening the week was a real blessing to me and my family.  Would you 
please pray for them? Just days before they traveled down to Ga their minivans transmission 
went out and they must either replace it or replace the van.   
 

In Christ 
Your Missionary to NYC 
Alan Bradley 

 

   
Ways to Reach Us 

Cell Phone: (770)658-4561 - Email: thebradleystonyc@gmail.com - Website: www.thebradleys2nyc.com 


